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October 4, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR: BILL GREENER \ 

MIKE DUVAL \~ 

SECOND DEBATE 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

Bill, could you give me some one-line rebuttals for 
the following: 

• 

• 

• 

• 

There are more flag rank officers in DOD now 
than at the end of World War II. 

Retirement system is too costly -- should be 
improved. 

Current Defense procurements are 20% competitive 
versus 80% negotiated/sole source. Greater savings 
if moved to more competitive. 

In-house government lab work rising compared to 
contracting it to the private sector. 

Also, Bill, anything else you can think of based on your 
estimate of how Carter's going to attack us. 

Thanks very much. 



, 



President ForJ Committee 
1828 L STREET, NW., SU ITE 250 , WASHINGTON, D.C. 20036 (202) 457-6400 

MEMO TO: Dick Cheney DATE: 9 October 1976 

FROM: Larry Eastland~i 

SUBJECT: Third Debate 

Let me add my suggestions, along with all the others you have received, in 
regard to the President's third debate. The two principles which underlie 
these suggestions are: 

1) The President must gain the offense with his very first statement , 

2) It is the President who must establish Carter as inconsistent, 
indecisive and inexperienced. /~ f O i;IJ ·, /{!,,-· '-. 

! (::) <.,.\ 
- .,.. ,::i:; I 

In order to 
response -or 
following: 

accomplish this, I suggest that the President open each questi?E ~! 
rebuttal to Carter's response with a statement similar to the ,,0 ..;;/ 

. 

RESPONSE 

1. PRESIDENT'S STATEMENT, Conclusion: "And I challenge Governor Carter to 
deny that on (date) before the (audience) he specifically called for 

($15 billion cut in defense) as reported in (media) ." (Implication: 
this would force Carter to respond to the question on the defense.) 

PRESIDENT'S STATEMENT. Conclusion: "If Governor Carter were to respond to 
this problem like he did the (issue area) in Georgia where he (detail -~-----
mistake) , then he wouldn't have the luxury of a second chance." (Implication: 
Carter makes mistakes, a President cannot.) 

RESPONSE OR REBUTTAL 

1. Opening: "It's understandable that Governor Carter is and always has been 
deliberately vague on this issue, the question is not easy and none of the 
alternative solutions are popular." PRESIDENT'S STATEMENT. (Implication: 
Carter is vague on the issues.) 

2. PRESIDENT'S STATEMENT. Conclusion: "Governor Carter has never had to face 
this kind of a situation, having had no real national or international leader-
shj.p experience, so I wo·uld advise him that _________ " (Implication: 
the President has the necessary experience, Carter does not.) 

3. PRESIDENT'S STATEMENT. Conclusion: "At least Eugene McCarthy has a clear 
philosophy and is experienced in handling this kind of an issue." 
(Implication: Carter has neither,) 
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4. PRESIDENT'S STATEMENT. Conclusion: "As Governor Carter knows -- or if he 
doesn't, he ought to know that (STATEMENT) " (Implication: Carter 
doesn't know the issues, the President does,) 

5. Opening: "I'm glad you asked that question, Mr. (name) , not only becaus,e 
this Administration has an excellent record in this area, but also because, 
like most Americans, I am/was interested in finding out if Governor Carter 
will/would be any more specific in his rebuttal to this than he has been on 
this subject in the past." PRESIDENT'S STATEMENT. (Implication: Carter is 
not specific.) 

6. Opening: "That is an excellent question, Mr. (name) -- one that deserves 
a clear, precise answer. A President does not have the luxury of pretending 
to be all things to all people. A President must be the same thing to all 
people. This Administration has an excellent, consistent record in this area." 
PRESIDENT'S STATEMENT. (Implication: the President is clear and Carter is 
deliberately vague.) .,.- •· \· t r-·; , 

1~· (''' 
IC::, '@\ 
I -1 \ 
i.;:: l 

A \,:,::. :; .. REBUTT L \-~,. ._. J 
'-

1. Opening: "I don't blame Governor Carter for avoiding this question. It ·:s- ery 
complex. But a President cannot avoid tough questions." PRESIDENT'S STATEMENT. 
(Implication: Carter avoids questions, the President does not,) 

2. Opening: "It is interesting that Governor Carter should pick this particular 
position of all those he has taken on this issue for tonight's debate. He 
might have chosen to say (cite contradiction) as he did to the (group) 
on (date) PRESIDENT'S STATEMENT. (Implication: Carter speak with forked 
tongue.) 

3. Opening: 11Governor Carter can afford to say that since he has never had to work 
with other world leaders or even the U. S. Congress. What a President says one 
night, however, the United States is responsible for the next morning." 
PRESIDENT'S STATEMENT. (Implication: the President is responsible, Carter is 
not.) 

4. Opening: "I would have thought that, too, if I were totally inexperienced in 
national and international politics. However, 28 years of experience as a 
Congressman, Minority Leader in the House, Vice President and President have 
taught me how inadequate and inappropriate such a proposal as Governor Carter's 
would be. 11 PRESIDENT'S STATEMENT. (Implication: experience is a must. The 
President has it, Carter doesn't have it.) 

5. Opening: "That is probably an adequate recorrnnendation for a small state. But 
the United States has 215 million people. And just as Joseph's coat derived 
its beauty from its many . colors, the beauty of America is its diversity. 
Governor Carter's proposal is not compatible with the diversity of individual 
freedom in America." PRESIDENT'S STATEMENT. (Implication: Carter's lack of 
national political background will hurt individual citizens.) 

6. Opening: "Mr. (name) 's question deserves a response, and I am happy to be 



the one to do so. The question 
but rather (question area) ." 
Carter avoided the question.) 

LLE/lt 
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was not __ (Carter's response subject) 
PRESIDENT'S STATEMENT. (Implication: 



President Ford Committee 
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MEMO TO: Dick Cheney DATE: 9 October 1976 

FROM: Larry Eastland~~ 

SUBJECT: Third Debate 

Let me add my suggestions, along with all the others you have received, in 
regard to the President's third debate. The two principles which underlie 
these suggestions are: 

1) The President must gain the offense with his very first statement . 

2) It is _the President who must establish Carter as inconsistent, 
indecisive and inexperienced. 

In order to accomplish this, I suggest that the President open each question 
response or rebuttal to Carter's response with a statement similar to the 
following: 

RESPONSE 

1. PRESIDENT'S STATEMENT, Conclusion: "And I challenge Governor Carter to 
deny that on (date) before the (audience) he specifically called for 

($15 billion cut in defense) as reported in (media) ." (Implication: 
this would force Carter to respond to the question on the defense.) 

,f 

2. PRESIDENT'S STATEMENT. Conclusion: "If Governor Carter were to respond to 
this problem like he did the (issue area) in Georgia where he (detail 

c' 
IJ)I 

; 

1/ 

_ __,_ ____ _ 
mistake) , then he wouldn't have the luxury of a second chance." (Implication: 
Carter makes mistakes, a President cannot.) 

RESPONSE OR REBUTTAL 

1. Opening: "It's understandable that Governor Carter is and always has been 
deliberately vague on this issue, the question is not easy and none of the 
alternative solutions are popular." PRESIDENT'S STATEMENT. (Implication: 
Carter is vague on the issues.) 

2. PRESIDENT'S STATEMENT. Conclusion: "Governor Carter has never had to face 
this kind of a situation, having had no real national or international leader-
ship experience, so I would advise him that _________ " (Implication: 
the President has the necessary experience, Carter does not.) 

3. PRESIDENT'S STATEMENT. Conclusion: "At least Eugene McCarthy has a clear 
philosophy and is experienced in handling this kind of an issue." 
(Implication: Carter has neither.) 
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PRESIDENT'S STATEMENT. Conclusion: "As Governor Carter knows 
doesn't, he ought to know that (STATEMENT) " (Implication: 
doesn't know the issues, the President does,) 

-- or if he 
Carter 

5. Opening: "I'm glad you asked that question, Mr. (name) , ·not only because 
this Administration has an excellent record in this area, but also because, 
like most Americans, I am/was interested in finding out if Governor Carter 
will/would be any more specific in his rebuttal to this than he has been on 
this subject in the past." PRESIDENT'S STATEMENT. (Implication: Carter is 
not specific.) 

6. Opening: "That is an excellent question, Mr. (name) -- one that deserves 
a clear, precise answer~ A President does not have the luxury of pretending 
to be all things to all people. A President must be the same thing to all 
people. This Administration has an excellent, consistent record in this area." 
PRESIDENT'S STATEMENT. (Implication: the President is clear and Carter is 
deliberately vague.) 

REBUTTAL 

1. Opening: "I don't blame Governor Carter for avoiding this question. It is very 
complex. But a President cannot avoid tough questions." PRESIDENT'S STATEMENT. 
(Implication: Carter avoids questions, the President does not,) 

2. Opening: "It is interesting that Governor Carter should pick this particular 
position of all those he has taken on this issue for tonight's debate. He 
might have chosen to say (cite contradiction) as he did to the (group) 
on (date) . PRESIDENT'S STATEMENT. (Implication: Carter speak with forked 
tongue.) 

3. Opening: "Governor Carter can afford to say that since he has never had to work 
with other world leaders or even the U. S. Congress. What a President says one 
night, however, the United States is responsible for the next morning." 
PRESIDENT'S STATEMENT. (Implication: the President is responsible, Carter is 
not.) 

4. Opening: "I would have thought that, too, if I were totally inexperienced in 
national and international politics. However, 28 years of experience as a 
Congressman, Minority Leader in the House, Vice President and President have 
taught me how inadequate and inappropriate such a proposal as Governor Carter's 
would be." PRESIDENT'S STATEMENT, (Implication: experience is a must. The 
President has it, Carter doesn't have it.) 

5. Opening: "That is probably an adequate reconnnendation for a small state. But 
the United States has 215 million people. And just as Joseph's coat derived 
its beauty from its many colors, the beauty of America is its diversity. 
Governor Carter's proposal is not compatible with the diversity of individual 
freedom in America." PRESIDENT'S STATEMENT. (Implication: Carter's lack of 
national political background will hurt individual citizens.) 

6. Opening: "Mr. (name) 's question deserves a response, and I am happy to be 
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the one to do so. The question was not __ (Carter's response subject) 
but rather (question area) ." PRESIDENT'S STATEMENT. (Implication: 
Carter avoided the question.) 

LLE/lt 

cc: Jim Baker 
Ron Nessen 
Jerry Jones 
Dave Gergen 
Stu Spencer 



President Ford Committee 
1828 L STREET, N.W., SUITE 250, WASHINGTON , D.C 20036 (202) 457-6400 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

RE: 

October 9, 1976 

MIKED~ 

JOHN£ SCHR~ 
Reg iona1·;ki:'Jc.ror 

, f 
I 

REQUESTS /FOR. DEBATE TICKETS 
l . 
V 

What is the possibility of obtaining two tickets for the 
upcoming 3rd debate to be held in Williamsburg, Virginia? 

Mr. William M. Williams, PFC Chairman in the 14th District 
in Ohio and his wife will be in the area at the time of 
the next debate and request that he be provided two tickets. 

His address is: 3 Cascade Plaza, Akron, Ohio, 44308 and 
his phone number is 216/376-6101. 

Please contact me as to the action taken. 

Thank you. 

The President Ford Committee, Ro1:ers C. B. Morton, Chairman, Robert Mosbacher, '/\'atiom1l Finance Ckr.irnran. Robert C. Moot, Treasurer. A cop),' of our 
Report is filed with the Federal Election Comminion and is a,·ailable for purchase fro111 the Ft:da·al Election Commission, JJ'ashingtnn~ D.C. 20463. 
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·••.•·. I 
I SU SY PLACE · ·· ! 

"j Archiv€5 ... ·.·· ·· \ 
! Combed for:~ 
Carter Data :, 

By MIKE CHRISTE~SEN-.i . i 
There was a time when . 

· 'only geneologists searchirig_ 
family trees. and historians . 
hunting obscure facts could ~ , 
found around . the . reading . 
room tables. _ at .. the : Georgia;' 
state archives.. ... ::: ·t: .. ::_· ·.· , :::-

Thanks to -Jimmy-~,ea.~:. 
that is no longertru~{/;:;;~./ ~ 

. . . -. ·: ·; ... ·. _::,_; :: 
A growing number :of 

paper ~reporte~ .·, magazin.e. -
writers,., , would-be~- authors.. , 
campaign- staff membett and,, 
political scient:ist3 hav~- dis-_ 
covered that Carter's official · 
papers - from · his,, term as. 
governor- are stored· in. the at-·· 
chives and are available .for 
public impecUon... ... -; ·;,~;,":, : 

And, as- if nearly.-80'. 
boxes of official -~were""" 
not enoug!J ··to-,· chew ·on/·th~ --
amateur sleuths- are · 3niffing-; ' 
around a securitrvanlt·' bop-:.. 
ing that some day the two file-:,~ 
cabinets ,.worth ·-of - Carter's'~-
personal· papett" stored" the1t~ 
will be Opi!ne<l -:.:.,,·.;,,;,..::.C-c~,;-•,.,,-;, 

· "L have- n;j;:i~tj~ l1 
. !~~: !~Fr~~~,-~ l 
i ellC1!, " S3.ld. J_ H'arm.. -on Silllth;;_;~ 

the archivist' in.:.charge;.of ~ .:-r-J 
I Carter paPffl._ii~ .l~~i;;if } I 
I , ~'But:-l'm1·airai«Lsome• :;;., 
b them have-~'All the-,~;';. 
:, dent's.~Mett,.too .many times:_ 
'., the·way: they: baff.•been going,., 
• through: thesa pa~i Smitlr-1• 

added with a,chnckle.i-ff~ir~ 

rii{~~t1!ie!~ttF 
the state'I)epartment-'of~ Af2;: ., 

. chives andi mstory,,:1s; cubi~ 
feet·' or-~•officiarfofflce-i:1 
recores,--''!tcg~ wit~t filei? 
from other•exeeutive agena,t' 
cies, such ·a.,. his< Iegai aide;,' 
and the Office- of: Planning'"j 

. and Budget (OPB)~" "'.:.,'- ~;:{;~(/ 
The papers include letters 1 

both to and from the go-ttr-: ;/ 
nor, appointment . bow., and t 
other office material,. inciud-:d 
ing_ , · c~t~': __ ta~ .,_,~ -~ ~\ 
spe€<:ha .. ,,,.~·,_:.;;,,,--,;,i .;;.,:,:..;;.i>;_::;-

1 
State la:.,,,. ·gi~' ~--~ hi 

discntion-in closing public a~·! 
ces3" ha pa~-~~.~ ~! 
exerc1,ed:7 th_is• pm~ege-:~-~:1 
only-two sections of the> offi;,...., 
ciaJ 0 ·document3-~on · 
the selection proceS3 'ot·ftiiif~., 

l I 
cial appoint.ees-:-and: his--_legis-,.; · · Jtiv.:::view fila-i~ :~;(i:;to'::c:. .. 

•. ~1r•I!!'' als'l ·turne<l o,v~ 10_ ; 
c1~::;:c feet of persona,, non-- ! 
g,,,.-~,:iment pa~rs which are ·1 
restr:cted :ind not opeo to the i 
pi:'.:lhc . .According to Smith, 
Carter retains title to U1ese 1 

papers and the archives . bait ; 
them only fer saiekeep.in~.- .-.-l 
· 5a~l' it iS:.i A.u~ioUs --to "avoid- i 

a:1y leak the personal rec-Jrtls \ 
are kept in a-3ecurity vault, : 

I the same piace where Georgia·· i 
· B~rem1 oi In,;esn~ti~n (GBl) i 
' cnrrunal records, tor 1m>-tance;. -J 

are stor~.· :~ -i .. fr·:::~ · :· > • • ·i -l 
· Security has ~ , tight :1 

on Carter's, official- papen;J 

are ir ~--~r i 
Ever since soin~ "civil-War 

records- were· piliered -last J 
year, archives persooel have- ~j 
keot a, closer watcll on.. their 
custcmers, and this goes dou- I 
bie for the Carter papers..-::;s· ·_4 

• - J 
Researchers must sign out·'i 

the -boxes of gubernatorial .! 
records; - and · nse-: them at 1 
tables in a roped-off -section -l 
directly in front of the se.ardt :j 
room desk "where ~e is 1 
watching them all the-~ . . '!J 

-Smith saidc~:,~~-' i , : :·- • ·,;...';'}:, 
·_· ''I"' tltin~th~y~·ha~~- go~ ';i 

. througr~ ::~tI:ose-.-:papers :s~ ~l 
times;: ~ne archi:es e'mploye 1 I 

· said· as she·.watcnea-::,severab,1 
people huddled over 5t:ac.leof '£ I 
material on the tables.:- · . : · s: 1 

One~_ newspa~ sen~. a~re-: ! l 
-~rter:-to\ Ge;orgi_a ";:;ho spent~} 
: tnree ,weec,-ponng:over:. the. >1J:·1 
-files;,: i.notbec .~tc:.!l :days :iJ-·i 
• _plorlrli.."'g :_thrcugh ... the.-. 
. spona~~no. rl!C?ros..-.,-4~:t I 
~,-.,_._ --:-<=.:.. there.ha --been rew-:i1 .. ~•o; '-io..:144 ._ ve ; ._ .._ 
starJing,· ievelations; from all f 

'. of thfs-.wor:k:.."'A,~1etttt: iidlhe~ .. 
' files/it.J.s tmaersfuoo/w-as th ,' 
: SOU..'"Ceof_a,storj'_about ci::tu-1 
, ac-cepting::Hlie i hospitality:[~ 
, __ ti."!li::e"COO'l~esi:..'~p~-:j_µ . 
_:_ = __ : ..... *.: • .. S.:_.~--- .. ~-~~Y.--;-:.~m 
~~-', But.:foi':_the '. most -part,;:~ . · d~,-orreporters-and-:~'(.; l 
lege rese.aichen.havejll5t 
'cor-...e- < .= ~~yed.~~cking;; 

· the-liusfurTd!ance-to read .~ 
~· the '~"'; pai,en.;; Not t 
e~ t!le subject invectory of :! 

: these !laS beeft re!eased.. . -.. 
There: have a1sl) bee!! tele-

phone call!; as -many as fouri. 
er fi~ a day; from people1 
see~ _ fact:s,,. records Ol" '. 
gener-ai information about the:.; 
Carte:- yean. : And a large: 
cumber o! letters from people,: 

.- huir..ng boolclea·or any tree; 
·materiar which· the. arehivest · 
and the rest' of sta:e govern-i 
ment producedf ·_;~.,,.~ · :;; · 
. "W~ have:-aA.i:rilited:.burlg~ 

as yoii know~ and we ~ ,b.a 
dling ~ -~ -~~we- _can,. 
Smith said....":W e, jtise try to 
sure ~ thaC.:'no.:.-one- fakes the·: 
records : awa:v(no ~briefcases,,. 
or· other satcl!el.3 ·are-:allow~ 
inside) ,?(tries ~ ,al~ them l 
I\~!°~~t4i~~~\\~J; 
·----~ -

I 
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